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B i..LLff B n.oolu.i. 
B.11. i..0! 11 Capp-~ 
Lamont <iL ove11. 
Oti..ll <iLoven. 











WaLte n. OLi..v e tt 
Thanks to Rav . Phil i p A. Sm ~th anf the c o ngregation 
of Pi l gr i m- St . Luke U.C . C. f or a ll owing us to 
p r esen t o u r concert i n the i r sanc tua r y. 
The SERENADERS 
41 st. A N N UAL CONCERT 
presen ted by 
Tfll 'ROYAL Sl'i?lNAiJl'i?S fr1All Cf/07?05 
iJ i...n.ec ted 6 !I- 'ROY A. !!'JATf/15 
JOYCE CAMERON MATHIS 
RI CHARD BAILEY 
F ea tu It i...n9-





Sunday , November 22n d . 1987 
f:00 p . rn . 




Sonr;/J. o/ Fai...th. 
THE CREATION --------- - - --------- Richter 
*HIDE NOT THOU THY FACE-- ----- - - -- Wolff 
(written for male voices) 
HOW EXCELLENT IS THY NAME - ------ Smith-Tunney 
SANCTUS - ------- - ---- -- - --------- Gounod 
Al ber t a Thomas, Soloist 
II 
Alberta Thomas , Soprano 
THANKSGIVING PSALM -- - - --- - - - - ---
LET ·us BREAK 3READ :TOGETHER 
III 
. S,onr;/J. o/ th.e Afn.o-Ame1ti...can 
Instrumental Medley 
NOBODY KNOWS THE TROUBLE I' VE SEEN-
Carey 
Lawrence 
ALL DAY, ALL NIGHT----- - - - Arran9ed Hayes 
Joyce Cameron Mathis, Pianist 
Cecil Johnson , Bass ist 
HUSH! SOMEBODY ' s CALLING MY NAME ---Dennard 
The .Serenaders. 
Warde ll Lewis , Soloist 
KUM BA YAH - I HAVE D~CIDE~ Med l ey 
B 'R I l F I N T l 'R /rJ I S S I O N 
BRAND NEW DAY-- - - - ------- - - ------ - Mayes 
Oti s Glov~r , Solois t 
"GENTLE SHEPHERD" - --- - ---- -- - -- - .-- Gaithe r 
"GOD LEADS US ALONG" -------------- Young 
t-'iedley 
Richard Bailey, Soloist 
FILL ME-- ----------- ----- - --- - ---- Esterline 
Rov A. Mc.this, Solo:ist Lirected by Richard Bai l ey 
SOMEBODY ' S PRAYI N ' ----- - - --------- Ell iott 
Jim Robinso~, Soloist 
l/ 
i>op CLa/J./J. LC/J. 
CHERISH -----------· ---------- Koo l and the Gang Lamont Glover , Soloist 
WHEN I FALL IN LOVE --- - ----- ------- Young 
Norr is Beasley, Soloist 
LOOK TO THE CHILDREN ----- - --------- Mangione 
CHASE THE CLOUDS AWAY - ------------- Mangione 
GUANTANAMERA - -------- -------- A Cuban Guaj ira 
Alberta Thomas , Soprano 
·. Fi...nal.e 
"S ING TO THE LORD A JOYFUL SOUND" 
Sing Praise Rejoice; In Song , In Song. 
* All other selections transcribed for male voices 
by Roy A. Ma this 
'RlCl'PTIO/v lJOWA1STAl'RS 1/rJf1llJIATll!J FOLLOWIN<i CO!rl'RT 
I 
